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democratic Whig, Nominations.

SUPREME Juan,-li
'THOMAS A. Binn), of Philadelphia

CANAL CONNISSIonat..
MOSES POWNALL, of Lancaster County

AUDII)R MINERAL,
ALEXANDERIL McCLURE, of Franklin Co

SURVVOIL GENERAL,
CIIitiSTIAN MYERS. of Clarion Connly

'WHIG COUNTY vicrillivr

VLEXANDER CATHCART, of Lower Allen
10OONS, ofShipponsburg tp.

Commissioner,
JOHN D. GORGAS, of 'Carnal°.

Treasurer'
JOHN D. RHOADS, of Carlislo.

pf the Poor,
HENRY SHEAFFER, of Dickinson.

Auditor,
OWEN JAMES, of New Climberland

' Dcputy Surveyor,
JAMES ;13,-,LECKEY, of.Frankford.

District Attorney, •

WM. M. PENROSE, of Carlisle.

A. Budd, Esq., has accepted
the nomination for Judge of the Supreme
Court of PonnsYlvania, as tendered by Abe
Whig''State Convention, which nfet at Hun—-
tingdon last week. The selection of Mr. Bunn
is cordially endorsed by the Whig press
thro,nhout the State. -

GOVERNOR BIGLER'S Illinurit.—On Saturday
last, says the Harrisburg Union, governor
Bigler had an attack of bilious fever, and on
Monday itreturned with great severity. On
Monday night the fever was reduced so as to

enable him to take preventive rnedicines,Mnd
his physicians believe the disease can 'be
chocked, without making further progress.

STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR

We trust that our agricultural friends will
not forget the great State Fair, to come off at
Pittsburg, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, the_ 27th, 2Stli, _2oth and 20th
inst. Akl those having articles to exhibit,
should have them on the ground by the 27th.
Those intending to become-members-of-the
Society may attend an the 27th and 2Sth, and
Oho public generally on the 20th and Nth.
One dollar paid to the Society constitutes the
person paying it 'n member for n year, and it
entitles him fo visit the Exhibition with his
family during the whole time. Time premiumsare very liberal, amounting to about $5OOO.
It is expected that the exhibition will be very
fine, and the attendance large.

TILE lIREAIiZING.UP

The coalition of factions which elected Gen-
eral Pierce is already breaking up. Each
fragment of the party in Massachusetts has
called a separate State Convention to make
nominations. In New York, the Barnburners

'anti Hunkers have split, and are in every coun-
ty electing separate sets 6f.delegates to the
State Convention, for which Ifinro seems a

likelihood of two conventions. In Pennsylva-
nia, the Natives have, in their State Conven-
tion, denounced the administration ; and in
Georgia the Union Democrats and Webster
Whigs have united with the Scott Whigs a-
gainst the administration party. This is a

natural result of the assemblage of such dis-
cordant elements under a common flag. There
are other fragments which must eventually
split off, though the time has not yet comm.—

Instead.of the _Whig Tarty beingdisselved,
is the "harmonious Democracy" which is un-
dergoing dissolution. The faction stuck to-
gether until the offices were all distributed and
that process being finished, the disappointed-
naturally go into the ranks of the opposition.

Von...The latest accounts from New-Orleans
represent the number of deaths in that city as

"'slili"d'C'eleo:sinr"l ihrViVfjititc of the 28th
gives the total number of cloallis from the yel-
low fever, since the commencement of the op-
iden3io, (fourteen weeks) as six thousand four
hundredand forty-nino.

It is stated that no sickness from the pre.:
veiling fever exists either in the city prison or

in.the temporary asylum for the insane. This
speaks well for the management' df these in-
stitutions. The Iloward Association have re-

ceived in money for the relief of the sufferers
about $70,000, and have had bills presented

_to the sum of over s66,ooo,— with still more to
come. The deaths for the 24 hours ending on
Friday morning last, were ono hundred nod
seventeen, of which ninety-six were of the
fever. The tliSease" is said to be extending
along the coast.

THE PeIiNSXLVAINIA PC3IALE COLLEGC.—The
opening ceremonies of the Penpsylvonia Fe-
male College took place nt the court house, on
.Monday last, sa3s the' Harrisburg it/ion.—
Prayer was offered by Rev. Charles A. 'Hay,
after which M. Alrielts stated that owing to
the severe indisposaidii.' of Cm Bigler, he
wits appointed to read .the addreis prepared
by his Excellency. After this the installation
ceremonies were gone through witb,•and an
address delivered by Professor Tiffany. Mu-
sh) between the commodes by the National
Guard's brass band. The regular term ofthe
College commeneed\on Tuesday.

LANCYABLEII, Pa., Sopteraber tern-
perm:Leo Convention yesterday afternoon nom-
inated J. 11. 'lllifflin,-COrnolitts Collins, S. S
Pattereon,' David Cochlciy, hnd John 'lliller,
for thenegislature. .They are all whigs, and
the fioket' is: bonsillered 1a strong one. The
issue is prohlhition.and anti-prehibltion.

Looorooo. Tnounras;—Frora the Stromlo-
burg (Monroo township, Pav);Tetl:ersonian wo
learn that tho LOopfoco, conieption, which
lately assembled in that, borottlila noteltinte
Logislatiie,oanclitlotee, split into two,partie's,
'awl made. separate norninatiiins. Ono party
appearstoopposed to 'Clov.•Bigler. •

FOURTEI:IN 1110U13.8 ;PtTTSBURG.-011 tho
'eoriiplotion etthe' moutitnin' diaislou of thePonasylvaaia Central:. Itailrong, whichtailiol)lace,,abouti the lot ofJanuary; 18o'1,'
the ifouiliany iiittind to' -ruti,na ,exp-taaa
whieh shall regularly gythrough rietrutartalit-
ue to, terminus lu at, aeoet-fourteen hciurs, •

IMMEMIII
YKSY-Reventy-six Ihnoaker

ireie Neiii--Yoik• holt webk,-.
rage price of about ViO per bende.•

. , •

DIM..11.10SER,S

-Tho ILA Volunteer and •Aleinoorat \contain
the following eard_from, Henry illoier, one
of tho Loci:deco' eandidates'for Assembly: •

SIiIRMIANI3TOWN,:AUg.,2q, 1863
J. B. Bration, Baq

Dien beg leave to say through your
paper that' my name as 'used:by the Prohibit-
ory Liquor LairConvention; was unauthorized
by me, and without my,knowledge or consent.'
I declared to the committee of thii.same that r
would not pledge myself to any 'measu're On'
the subject, and I did not. I want it under-
stood that Inecupy the same, position in relax
tion to thid question now that I did previous
to the Prohibition Convention. As my Immo
was placed on the ticketlv' the Democratic
County Convention, I deoline 'being a candi-
date on any other ticket. Yours respectfully,

11. G. 11,10SEIt. '

Although Mr. Moser must hare been aware
'of the rock upon which Pr, Day-wreeked his
prospects last fall, ho seems disposed to play
the same game.' The consequence is the pUb-
lictaion of his card was followed by a general
expression of, disgust, as well on the part of
the opponents of a prohibitory law as of its
frie'nds. It is' now the opinion of, all candid
men that a person who exhibits' such a want

of firmness, stability end moral purpose, as
Mr. Moser has in this matter, is not the man
to go to HarrisbUrg in theresponsible a 1 pncity
of finv-azaker.'' The "fast and loose" course
he has attempted to pursue has justly losthim
tti6' respect of discriminating men in all par-
ties.

Mr. Moser's position is truly. pitiable, for
wo understand that the gentleman who pledged
him in the Prohibitory Law Convention as

friendly to prohibition; will reply to his card
this weelt,-and-prove by ample- testimony-that
all the.deciations they made were fully autho•
rized by blot ! More then this,' we ara in-
formed they will be able to show that he
actually elcetioncored for the nomination froM
the frlends.of n prohibitory law ! If, this is
•the case Mr. Moser has shown most lament-
aide Wealcnoss, and proven how' utterly unfit
he is to be entrusted with. the responsible (4t-..
ties ofa legislator. Neither the friends nor
the opponents of prohibition can repcso con-
fidence in him. -

MISREPRESENTATION CORRECTED

no_ VoMutter of last weelt.lays the lash on
Oho men of his own party who have been so
prestimpluous'fis'to deClare themselves in fa-
vor of.a prohibitory liquor law, with most
unsparing severity._ But this, if they are in-
clined to meekly submit to it, does not concern
us. But it does concern us to correct such
outrageous misrepresentation as the Volunteer-
is guilty of when it ehnrges the Whigs
originating the prohibitory law movement, end
wLm> it saysthat " Abolitionism and the adop-
tion of the Mains law aro now cardinal meas-
ures of the Whig creed." The Volunteer
could-not hare—written-this without -being cow--
scions at the time of uttering a falsehood.

The first prohibittrY liquor as every
intelligent person knowih, was pesnd: in the
locoloco,State of Maine, where the locofoecr
party still maintains its supremaCy and where
the prohibitory liquor law still cotitinues in
force. The other.States in which the prohib-
itory law has einco been passed-are the loco-
fee° States 'Of Rhode' Island. and Michigan;
and the Whig States of Velmont and Massa-
chusetts. The movement to-establish am°.
bibitory law in.other States is participated in
by men-of both parties, democrats and whips
This is, the ease, as the Volunteer well knows,
not only hero but elsewhere. And to do the
friends of prohibition justice, their great:et
anxiety seems to be to keep the question clear
of politics. To speak of it as " a Whig track,"
or as an attempt to "laud those who embark
into it•into the bosom of the Federal abolition
party," is absurd. Last year Perry county,
with its sweeping locofoco majority, seat a
prohibitory law man to the Legislature. The
Whig county of Adams did the -same. The
Whig counties.of Franklin and Lancaster, on
the other hand, elected anti-prohibitory law
members of the Legislature.

These facts in relation to the prohibitory
law the Volunteer cannot deny, and voters can
udgo frOm them whether the Wbig pM.ty is
,my mode-identifiedwith the- >Maine law—than.'
is the locofoco party. •

DIVISIONS IN THE CANINET :—Somo of the
New York journalsbelieve that the Freeman's
Journal (Roman Catholic) is' getting to be the
Administration "organ" in that meridian, for
it has o Washington correspondent who is in
the habit of speaking, ho says, iiby authori-
ty," whenever he has a communication to
make relative to what is going on behind the
curtain: Ilis last announcement is that Messrs,
Davis and Guthrie aro at issue with the Pres-
ident and the rest of his " constitutional 'ad-
visers upon the Pacific Railroad question.
fierce, Cushing, and Marcy, ho says, have
resolved not to snake the p'acific•Road an Ad-
ministration'tneasure- TI.M effect of the de.
'durations recently inado in this c'o'nnection by
Davis, and Guthrie, and the President thus
not sustaining them, we are then informed,
will lead to the retiraoy of these two gentle-
men from the Cabinet.

TGE BIG TENT IN 8AR11131111110.-TIIC Ilnr-
risburg UUMn, locofoco, thus speaks of the
arrival of Vau Wagner and -his big tent in
Harrisburg:

Mr. Van Wagner pitched his temperance
tent on Capitol Hill last Saturdny, and on that
evening opened his l?attcries upon King 'Ake-
hot, under the shadOw of the very citadel of
his power—the temple from which he received
license to carry on his bachanelian trnflim
The audience at hie first meeting, Which we
attended, was large, nructlie-nrgument of Air.
Van .IVagner woe logical- and powerful. It.
must be tide-titled that the monster has, mot
with a' powerful antagonist -in this gentlemen,
end the active and, vigilant. State Contial
Committee of the Temperance Union.

Tun RAILILOAD,-A communication
is published front.7llr. Norris, the distinguish-
ed mechanical engineer, of Philadelphia,, rela-
tive to the Pacific railroad, in which ho esti:
mate's the total Cost of transporting 200 pas ,
songers from ,St. Louis, to Sap Itrancisco at
$B6O, including every expense ofmotive pow-
.or, Ivitli interest on .the cost of engines,.cars,
&0., allowing 400 passengers both ways a.day.
1.16,000 passengers tit $6O, would give an in-
come of $8,700,000 per year; and allowing
tho'road to cost .$50,000 por,.mile, for. 2;000
miles, would yield 8 1.-10 per cent interest on
a capital of' $100,000,000.

PATIRIME 'REWAnDED,—)VbeII the United
States' Bank failed. in 1841, a ientlonian of
Nerristown, then Ocipla!Merelinnt, held
near $2OO of its ,nCtes. • dispoeed• of
at a loss of Clio he tlepOSited in
the blink, for which hO 't received n'oerollettle,
psyshlei with inlemt,, Olt ',,ya•idity;llist,":the
Tell -480es ofdhe Bank •paid Win the amount of

43; being iirineipal and inter•
eit•kot- JAyolko„:,3flicrsi,rdid n,few

Thily,B44y2.lilst' ni

pirtoS-EOUTING •ATTOR,N.EY

Inn notioo-oftho various offices tct,bolitled
nt tlia ensuing. clection; the Shiprionsburg
Ncios:thus refers to -tho offico of biStriot At-

, It requires no great knowledge of ourcourts
ofhritninal business, to. see the importando of
'thole= of District'Attorney.,, At the regu-
lar termof ur..,Court,,licld-in Carlisle lostweek, the Priuoipal.biaineis was in the Qunr-
tetisSetisions, there having been forty bills of
indictment-before tho .Grand Jury; and some
thirty'spases.tried or .disposed of,by‘the Court:

'At this 'terra this..o.fficeihas tried in Court.somethirty eases, and- in the discharge of his
duties 'has had'. official, business to transept•with parties and witnesses to. the number of
perhaps two hundredparsons. IZow it becomesa, matter of publieseoneern, of general interestto have in thid office a lawyer, nets-only of
Competent abilitietiand acquirethents, but also
'of proper.- temper and--disposition. IVo will
make no comparisons between -the respectivecandidates for this office, .but -merely .throw
out these suggestimis, and let' the people in-
quire and know forttheinselves. This office' is
one of a legal character only, and the public
are greatly interested in -the election of n fit
men, it being no mere private question be-
tween candidates. Mb Whig candidate is
every way qualified to meet the wants of the
office,

The News is quite correct in its estimate of
the groat, importance of this office. • We Lase

'been supplied With the following statistical in-
formation of, the business of the District At-
torney for ono year, which shows the largo'
number and varied character of the criminal
cases which are plaad.in the hands of the'
-District-Attorney, end how:i:asential it is -that
he shall be a man well versed in the linowledge
and practice of law, and in whom good judg-
ment shall.be united with legal experience and
high integrity: •

Statementin detail the criminal- business of,
_Cumberland County-1853.

Bills presented,
True Bills,
Ignored bills, • •
Presentments, '

Bills tiled,
Acquittels,
Nulls Pros.,
Offences charged, '• •„. -
Itecognizances,
Itecognizances forielted,.amount,
Assault and bottky with intent,
Fornication,

lt;8

$630

Larceny; . 1,
Assault;
Assault and battery,
Fussing counterfeit money,

,

'Forgery, . . .l
Conspiring to. Itidnrip, 1
Sdrety of Peace, , I e
Fornication and bastardy; HI
Neglect of duty, ki 5
Riot, - , 4
Fraud, I
idalicious mischief, - 5
liulgnnee,
Tippling Houses, a
Keeping disorderly house, • 2
Horse-stealing, • • . I
Assault with intent to commit rape, --- --- 2
Rape, 2
Libel, ' - I

• •_False pretence, .3
Burglary, ' • -I
Arson, „ - 2
Attempt,to steal, . 1

This shows the necessity of,giving the office
to a lawyer who hes had some years of expe-
rience at the bar.' As the News justly remarks,
'ISN. M. Ptixnosn, the Whig candidate'. for
DistricAttorney, is well known as "in every
respect Welt qualified to meet the wants of the

- _office." -

' *

A WEAR, IMBECILE PRESIDENT

There have been other administrations which
acquired'for themselves an unenviable repu-
tation for weakness and imbecility, but the
course pursued by the present, we think, in-
dicates that President Pierce is in a fair way
of securing for his administration that repu-
tation to an extent which no preceding ono
enjoyed, and which cannot fail to bring it into
contempt with the people.t Though he sat by
•at the Merchant's Hotel in Philadelphia, when
Messrs. Davis and Guthrie, were delivering
their pronuneiamen los in favor of the Pacific

and by his silence gave authority to
all, they said, it would now seem the feeler
theso CnbineV-Ministers tbus threw out, has
not been responded .to by the Locofocos as he
had expected, and there are therefore, doubts
and surmises, caused-to he promulgated itithe
journals.ever_whieh. has_contr el, as. to" is
own course, though he did sanction by his
silent acquiescence, the views proclaimed by
Messrs. Davis and Guthrie, at tho banquet in
Philadelphia. This is a course of double-
shuillinwhich, to say the least of it, is con-
temptible for ono occupying his exalted posi-
tion to pursue.

;

A lifysvenrous Steigers has
been arrested in Philadelphia rind taken to
New York, on the charge of robbery. It op-
pears.n. Jacob Steigers ,was robbed, while on
the passage from Europe; of two.,4draft,
amounting to nearly $7BO. These drafts
were to be paid by a firm in New ;York, but
immediately after the robbery,'Steigeh went
to the firm and had the pnymedt stopped.
Subsequently they were presented for pay-
ment; without endorsement, by a man named
Brunt, who was arrested on the spot. Brunt,
who wasfrom Philadelphia, said Bteigers gave
them to-him to got cashed. This led to the
arrest of Steigers at Brunt's house in Phila-
delphia, where he landed from Hermany. On
being taken to Now York, the firm were posi-
tive he was not the man who stopped the pay-
ment of the drafts, and so were the captain
and mate of the ship that he was not tho Ja-
cob Steigers who came over with them. The
prisoner, however, insisted that he was the
real Jacob Steigcrs.4 The bassport of Mr. S.
was found-on his person, but the deecription
of the person does not suit' him in the least
degree. When lest heard from, the real Jacob
Steigers was about to start for Harrisburg,
but it is feared ho has been murdered, and his
mina,assumed, in order to secure. the money
on the drafts.

lout; COUNTY.—The Democratic ConventionOf York county, met. on Tuesday week, and
nominated Messrs Side, Eckert, and -Wilson
for Assembly. They are new men. ' Four del-
egates' to the Democratic State Convention
were chosen and instructed to vote for tho re-
nontication of Gar. Bigler. -Jacob S.Men offered a resolatitin to sell: to rutin.
‘Vorkß; Which was laid on the,tiihliiby a large
majority. ,

Bonus DEED.9.-LTIIO Now York Tribune says
there have been executed'. that.eity since,
last Janunr,y not-less thantire:hundred 'deeds
for *hinds located iu the old Military. Bounty
Tract, llliuois, and purportinglo be inade
soldiers ofAlio Nliar of 1812,nearly all of which
have boon officially -certified ns' achnoWledged
upon the oath of ono person. ns subscribing
witness—the makers in no oast-tieing producedbefin:c'Ac:bomtnis.sioltor;3:: .

. .tfel„,.the whole .Woritrte temperance Con-
vention assemblealn'New York On ''TitredaY.'l'lrSii,poakers'annoitneed nro Iloraod areelby,
Charlea C.'•Burlelgh; Jticklon; tif
land, coil Itev." 'Antoinette L:'-Brown 'withDlaitid r..aw antl•ollidi4o.nge
no4r4tott dby. ,
Altiwig 73. e 14!)n n"
and

,

DpItI(KRATIO,STATE 'I,IIJICT
. .
of the present bend's of departments-inour Pennsylvania ,State administration', nays

the North Americah, have received the•motrii-
nation ofaDemocratio State C,onventioh; and

,
are candidates for re-election. These are the
Auditor General,Fliraim Banks, nod the
Surveyor Genera), J.. Porter Brantley.Some
occurrences have recently been brought to
light with reference' to these gentlemmrathich

'

claim a Serious considMation,from the com-
munity. From thereport,lately published by
the Board of Canal Confiniisioners,-it appears
to be well established, that many of the work-
men on the Portage Railroad, being deprived
of their .regular pay, :have been obliged by
their necessities to sell their claims on the
State at a discount of ten per cent., or more,
and that the' purehUsers of these -claims have
been paid the cash for them at the State Tree-
Our", while the operatives who were unwilling

...to make such a `sacrifice,, have been kept out
of their Money for a year or Mean months.
The Auditor General has to pass upon every
,draft before' it can, bepaid at the Treasury. We
in vain seek for an explanation as to the sin-
gular fact that he so reaaily endorses the claims
ofthese speculators, while the drafts of the worh•
men are not honored, on-the pleautlat there is

me appropriations for the purpose. Mr. Banks
is the Auditor General under whose inspection
this state of things is carried on. He has not
seen proper to vonehstifem single, we'd upon
the subject to 'enlighten the public. There

-canbe no doubt tbat Other-otticintparties—de---
serve to share the odium ofthis outrage, but.
as the Auditor General had it in his power to
control the matter, weds not see by what
logtahia course can be justified.

As regards Mr Brawley, the accusation is
°of a more serious charadter, and implicates
him personally as one of the participants in
tho'fraudulent allotmanM of work upon the
construction of the new Portage Railroad, by
which grand swindle the State Treasury has been
doni out of at least one hundred and Myfour
thousand dollars. Although he holds n- high
and responsible State otlice, ho was a bidder
for several portions of this works, and two
sections were allotted to him as contractor,
notwithstanding respOnsible men had bid for
the same sections at $12,705 lower tha' the
price-he receives. Having secured these ha
did not go to mirk to build the sections. but
sold out the contracts at a profit of -$13,000
over what he bid. IA is generally believed,
also, that he has a private interest in other
sections. ' The Harrisburg journal informs us
that although be is Surveyor General, and re-
ceives the official salary, yet he gives little or
no attention to the duties of his •offici., and
that he has only heed in Harrisburg a few
days since last Spring. His attent'oii is en-
grossed-by- a lucrative- contract he has made
to supply pork for the Ti. S. Navy.

These are the men whom the Democratic
patty in this Statb toll us arc sure to be elect-
ed. Is it not lamentable to think that the
Commonwealth has fairer-Vitae such a slough,
that lar voters must take anything that is of-
fered theta by a corrupt party, and cannot
defeat n. candidate, whatever may be his cha-
racter. There is no party principle involved
in the keeping of these officers in the haods•of
bad men, and yet partizan journals, without
pretending to justify the misdoings otiheir
candidates, harangue the .people .to Vote for
them because they ar2rOgulaily nominated. -

OOL. BENTON AND TUE ADMINISTRATION. —A
letter from Washington to tho'New York Tri-
bune says—" Col. Boston la indulging an un—-
amiable spirit towards tho Administration.. A
gentleman asked him i' ho often visited the
White House? lie replied with Bentonian
emphasis, ' Ye, sir—NO, SIR., I never go to the

buzzard's roost."
The Secretary of the Interior sent a mes-

sage to him to inform him that there was n
Register of the Land Office to be appointed in
the St. Louis Congressional District, and re-
quested him to furnish the department with
the name of, a person to fill the vacant office.
' Old Ingot' said, ' I have no name to present,
and were I to live to be as old as Methuselah,
rind this Administration should exist so.long,
I would have no faver to tisk of it.' The mes-
senger then said,-' Colonel; I will inform the
Secretary that you have no Hams to offer,'—

No, sir,' said the venerable; but now indig-
nant, DuMonist, ' carry mY answer, sir, in my
owu precise language, sir.'

d, V.35TA., serious affray occurred in Cincinnati,
! a few evenings ago, between Dr. Fisher W.

—lmes and James C. Hall, tato postmaster of
the city, in which Ames shot Hall dangerously
with a pistol, so that at the last, accounts his
life was despaired of. Aides was arrested in
front of his oWn house, while swearing vehe-
mently that he intended tokill Hall : and upon
searching him, four double barrelled iiistoL
were found, three of which were loaded, be
sides a sword cane spattered with blood, whit
latter ho had drawn and used in the comment
mitt of the fray. The ,Iwo- men and th ii
families livdtl in adjoining houses, and i
some months past a difficulty has existed hie•
tween them

• COI.. THOMAS 11. BENTON.—The Washinf.

1ton 'correspondent of the Baltimore I'dfr
says :—lt is shrewdly whispered hero amo E
the knowing politic aI circles, that n blow I
is to be had in the dnurse of a few days, b
tween the President and Col. Thomas -

'Benton, ostensibly on the subject of the' ap-
pojaLnent of a Postmaster for St. Louis, but
really .to bring about another and a most tin-
portant schism in the Demoaratits party, which
is greatly to enure to the benefit of " Old
Bullion," who, rtnnocitays, designs .to run for
tlio Presidency at the next heat, on his own
hook, nolens volens, and ip spite of all conven-
tiois or Ling canons nominations.

Xj..e"-Adtniral Sir George Cockburn died re-
cently in England, at the advanced age of 82
years. He 4will be remembered in the United
States by his operations upon our Atlantic
coast dutlng the last war with Great Britain.
Ho served also with great distinction under
Nelson, Hothritn, and Jervis,-.at Toulon, the
naliarrcoast, St. Vineaut's, eta; lie common-
'tied the vessel which bore'Napolcon to St. He-
lena. lie was several times senior naval lord.
The English papers speak of him' no the Wel-
lington of the4saVy, though with what justice
Is not apPareut; •

, • 'IJ 11ic..l dtivin M. 'Verger, tho :Whig can-
didate fur Congress in, the 'tenth district of
Tennessee,, who, nocorilingto tho official can-
vase, was defeated ,ouly by two.votes,.has pro-
posed Co his, competitor, Frederick I'. Stantct,
rather than contest' his election bcroio the
louse of-Reprosentetiiesto the race
over again, declines doing.. TWO
votes tErown ;for'.ll.lri 'Verger, 'which would

:,11avo filmic a 'fie, were. thrown out, liao'aueo
they :contained too 'ninni. names'. .' '

~ . •

.Citossixa' Tlild ATLANTO'I';I DATII.7-f1eairibifs iu ot`turilo o 4 'ocitistruCtioilsrit- otio of

OroOslo;
'buys.

gownRob fibuntti 311aitem
Luthukan Church

Rev. Dr.„.Comdxs, Preisdent: of Dickinson
dollege,„,.is expected to preach id the Even—-
goltcal T,ttheran Church;next saltbatittnota
Ing.at it' &block. The puhliods invited to
attend.

Amenticd Ordisianco.•

',ono of the borough ordinances in relation
to the li:imitate, 'ne anielide.d atiholast Inoet.
ing of lto deUncil, will .be found in our cd
vertisinecalumns.

Dickinson College.
The next session of Dieltini.off CUDego will.

commence on the 15th inst. During the rn-
cation we notice that many repairs and .im-
provementsuf the buildings and grounds have
been made, calculated to afford additional
conveniepces end comforts, qua conduce to
the health of the students.

1171xIto hail Academy-
The-White Hall Academy, one of a number

-of excellent educational institutions' of which
Cumberland county enjoys_ the advantages,
will commence its sixth session on Monday the
7th of November. This,noademy, ns wo are
glad fo hear, is rapidly advancing in prosperi-
ty and. usefulness, and offers great, induce-
ments to parents and, guardians who. have
children to educate. The location's a delight-
f -place with more agreeablo- sur-
roundings of agricultural wealth and beauty
It would be difficult to find.

Novel And Attractive Sale
On Wednesday next our citizens will have hn

excellent opportunity. of indulging their re-
llned'thstes with articles of Fine Art the pro-
ducts of the renowned studioe of Italy. Sig.
Piro Viii, Of.NO. 100 South Front street,
Philadelphia, who has for forty-live years boon
known to the citizens of the United *ales, ns
an extensive importer of marble parlor and
garden Statues, tenths, fountains, nlaba's:or
carvings, vases, urns for 'Mantels or tables,
oil paintings, &c., has sent to our borough n
number of packages of his beautiful wares to
bo disposed of by auction at Marion hall. For
further particulars see his advertisement in
another column.

I=l

Nessre. CA311'111:1.1. fi Weiss, corner of North
Hanover and Louder streets, whose adver-
tisetnCut is postponed. to our next, requestsms
to announce their first opening of new Fidi
and Winter Goods, embracing a 7nried and
rich assortment of ladies' dress goods 'of mos
superb and fashionatho 'styles, which cannel'
fail to excite 'UM admiration of tho
lifbo arcsolicited to mill and ex'amino

PhilatlelrlOrt Adveitlsorg
The attention of our readers is invited to a

number. of.Bhilaiielphia advertisements in to
day's'paper. The largo and attractive Silk
store of M. J. V. Dopey, on Eighth street—-
the old and 'reliable Fur store of the Solis
Brothers, on Arch street, just below Third—-
the elegant rind cheap Watch and Jewelry es-
tablishment of Messrs Stauffer & Harley, No.
06 North Second street, are places of the best
chnracter in the Marts of fashion and trade,
to whom purchasers can be recommended.with
the-utmost confidence. "

Besides these, for a different class bf pur-
chasers, ate the cards of Messrs J. Pnlinor&
Co , Market wharf—of Messrs. Friti & Hen-
dry, Morocco manufacturers, 20 North Third
street, and the e.ttitlishment of Messrs Rand
& Hayes, 82 North Sixth street, where supe-
rior Warming and Ventilating Furnaces, Cool-
ing- Ranges, &c.. may ho found• For full
particulars see their advertisements.

llemocratio Disorga'filrers.
A well known democrat in the lower end of

the counly sends us the following, which wo
comply with his request by publishing; .

For the

. Mr. Editor you bo kind enough to
insert the following few lines ? I see in the
last number or the Foluntecr ilia following, vii:

In Michigan the majority infavor of the
Maine Law is nearly twenty thousand; as ap-
pears by returns from all the counties but
two."

Wonder how many disorganizers there were
there? It seems byfriend Bratton's editorials
in the same number, that there are no persons
in favor of the ?laioo prohibition law but'
whigs„abolitionists and disorganizers. Then.
there must have been a goodly number it
demorruhs Michigan. I am very sorry this
friend Bretton has taken the side of drunken
lICSR. Rather n bad cauree I should think.
will be compelled to be ono of friend Bratton'e
democratic temperance disorganite•s• at -the
next election, and if I am not very much mis-
taken there will he n few more of the same
sort. . A DEMOCRAT.

_East rennsboro, Sept, 3, 1863.

A Venerable 11.8112.3,.
MARY SIMONDSO, familiiu•ly known as "Ann

Polly," who had arrived at the extreme no of
it one hundred and' Iteenty-,six years, and who has
r long had ner residence in a neat little cottage
- near the South Mountain, diedAddenly a few

evenings ago. Tho old lady was an object of
veneration in the neighborh6d, and though
whitened by the frosts of many winters, her

9t death is deeply regretted,—Shippensburg Ymos.

WHAT WA's IT?-11119 is the inquiry in COII7
tral Ohio. About b o'clock, on the morning of
August 20th, explosions were heard at Day-
on, &c., of a singular and start-

ling character• Most persons describe the
sound as unlike anything ;they had over heard,
while they compare it to distant thunder, can-
non, &a. Houses were sensibly shaken by
the reports. several persons in Miami county
saw two meteors pass swiftlyttloWg the horizon
at the limo thcso noises were. hoard, which.
they describe as about the size 'ofa barrel and'
very brilliant. At Troy, the people in the
Cort-house rushed Out nt the shaking of the
building, supposing it was the shock of an
earthquake. The middle of August is the
period for the annual metooiie display.

CONVEUSION TO Ros.mmsm.----Tho N. Y. Proc.,
luan's Journal announces that Dwight Lyman,
recently Rector of, the Episcopal church in
Columbia, Pa.,, mode his abjuration of the
Protestant faith in Daltimoro on Saturday
last. •

At.TIDENT Donn.—David pinttll, of
the film of H. Small & Sous, , York, Pu., had
his arm to lacerated, on Tuesday, by being
caught in the utuainery of one of their, paw
mills,:that it hail. to, be amputated at .the,

• pa_lfori: .ffobert'J,' Walker was robbed of
$2,000 by 'it'vrOtter at'lltenotropolitan
'in NoW york, a few daps ago; ;;A large reword

7fIR . Offered for the recovery of the:oMonoY,
'atidlt,ffo.ount.iveslOund,upod one of the

tWleVrittjsliiii#, tlio'noted.l,lcolitiOnlet;
and iffeinhOp.of',Con'gries2from ono of -thp'ru-
ral of:NOV ilYeitlg,+looo 1;1' 1
old'Of.:the'Nen'Oelehnis Coll'eOevo:

g LATD EUROPEAN NEiVS

The stoat-nor ,Europa arrived -4113oston on,
Wednesday morning; ..Thepeaceful settlement
of-the Turkiakquestioil le notl..y.et considered
Tithe' 'Certain: It -is .i'alloged-'•Wat,,the .Czar
continaes all his . ..warlike preparations• with.
undiminished vigor, and that he will reffise Co
ivithdrtiW hislnVading army front, the Turkish
provinces until the Porte signs -an agreement
equiinlent to a surrender of all the points in
dispute. The Persian Ambassadoi- promises
the Malian the aid i 00,000 Ironps-If he en-
gages in war. The people of Turkey contmue
to favor resistance. ,c,lf war really ensues, the
Turks beam° aroused, Persia sends a
reinforcement of 00,000 men, and FriMne and
England render any considerable amount' of
aid,. to say nothing of'the part the Hungarians'
and Poles may play—the Czar will find it a
very troublesome business to secure the bit of
Turkey ho has so long been hungering for... '

The Times publishes nn announcement flint
the Ausfrian government had addressed
memorandum of considerable length to nll the
governments of Europe, in relation to the
Smyrna affair. It profes,,es to give the whole
circumstances of the case, and styles it ns the
first step in tlio realization of the Monroe
doctrine by the U. States.

LATER FROM EUROPE

The steamship Atlantic, with four days.'
later intelligence, arrived nt New York on
Saturday evening. The Liverpool market fur
brendstulfs-was -more—active and -prices had
advanced, Flour had advanced ono shillitig
per barrel, and Wheat 4d per quarter. Parlia-
ment had opened, and the Queen in her speech
gave the assurance that there was goedreason
to hope that an honorable arrangement of the
Turkish question will soon be accomplished.
The Liverpool Codrier estimates the deficiency
in the English Wheat 'harvest as equal to
twenty-five per cent:

In China the imperial fumes had ottempl'et
to regain Chiang Kiang Foe, but without sue
eesS, notwithstanding foreign aid.

11,S,Jt is reported in Washington that a
young lady, about fifteen, not relishing the
confinement in the Conveht, School nt George-
town, and -hosing nn irclinntiun to make n
better or worse: of her condition by getting
married, made her escape to parts unknown,
On Sunday morning. It is-supposed that some
young gentleman of her ncquaintan.le, if lie
Was found, could tell something about the
matter. She is said to be wealthy and

•

BOLD „ilollll eflv.— Peter P-Remington, the
messmwer of the Ntiwport (It 1.) Bank, was
rohbod while on bond a steamboat going to
Providence_of a. package containiug.a large
sum of money. package, it appears,
contain d $24,159 in Bank bills, and $21,683
in, checks on stvon different brinks in Provi-
dence, Newport, Pc. The• payment of the
Checks was, of course, stopped. Th-O thief
has not yet been detected, although a person
is suspected.

Too CentNG kiLECTION tB ALtIND.—The in-
d!cetions are, that the coining election in the
Stato of Maine will be .ono of the meat excit-
int-Sint has -occurred ,thero-for many years.
While the Whigs have made harmoriously all
their nominations, the Democratic party is
completely r.ent asunder. That section of the
party denominated " Wild Cats"having tri-
umphed at the State Conventibu-in the nomi-
nation of Mr. Pillsbury for Governor, the
Anti " Wild Cnts," or " Ramrods, a pm lion
of the Democratic party in favor of the present
liquor law of the State, have not only nomi-
nated a separate candidate for Govcruor,'but
also separatc.Senatorial tickets.

•- tS„The first train of coal, over tho Pidia
delphia and Sulibury Railroad, arrived at Sun
bury, Pa., last Tuesday.

Cl 3— The steamer, Georgia arrived at Next
York, oh the , 20th ult. from Aspinwall, with
$1,300,000 ingold.

IlEA„Ornee Greenwood is snid to be lying i
nt New Brighton, Pri.

rg?,;Senntor Geyer, of, Missouri, it is sta-
ted, is suffering severely from disease. of the
heart,

gia_Ashland the late residence of din' fr- on
'enry Clay, is to ho sold ou.tln42oth inst.

tic £llatkct.
PHILADELPHIA ➢IARKET

MONITAY EVENING, September 5
FLOUR.—The market is very much exalted,

and prices completely unsettled by the favor-
able tenor of the Atlantic's, advices'; holders
are deinanding.6oc 'LI bl. advance on previous

frices, hut. he inquiry is only moderate, and
ales of a'hout 2000 We. are reported at $5
70$0 -0 bl., including, lato.inspceted at the

ormer, and betterbrands, strictly; fresh ground
nt the latter price, which is now the uniform

/asking rate forfreSh ground'ficur, with n very
reduced stook to speculate in. Several sales

'of the old stock, also included in the above,
' were made at ss' 75053 871 .V, td. for extra,
subject to re.inspectien. Far home use, Billet;
are moderate Within the mute $5 058$8 25
`0 hi., according to brand and freshness. Rye
Flour is quiet at previous rates.

CORN MEAL is quiet nud prices remain
unchanged

ORAlN.—Therods very little offering, and
the market for Wheat has improved 4 to 7e
V btishel, under the news from abroad; sales
reach 0000 to 10,000 bushels Southern at 122
01250 for red, and 12061;30ofor white; the
bulk of the transactions were at 1250 forprhne
Ddaware reds. Rye is scarce and wanted at
previous rates; Corn is better, and till that
could be had, soma 6000 to '6OOO bus.,,mostly
Southern Yellow, sold at ~740, including_ a
small lot of white at He, and Pethia. yellow,
in, lots, at 730731, the latter from Otero.
'Oats continuo in steady doomed, with further
sales of about "8000 bushels at 40e1.0.4e for
new, and 19a for old Southern. '

. -

BA141111011.1E: MARKET

MoNnny, Septembei' 5
FLOUR.The tttivices from Europe by the

steamer Atlantic, which we published on Mon-
day, showing afurther advance of is, in Flour
and Aid.,ivbusbel fu Wheat,' With an naive
speculative Market nn the ather•sha' caused
much firmness here, with no. aaNance.' We
note sides in all to-day of about 800 bin. How-
ard street brands at $5 79 7to,til. Also,sonto
],OOO Ws. C44Mills dt 185 75 `, 13 4At the'
claSe of 'ohango,there Were more bliyersdlnin
sellers at, the above figures, and, during the
afternoon ,holders were asking .$ 87e50,4)
id., but nossales. Wo quote Rye Pour at $4
2513'4 'The supl lY of Flour is small and
receipts light.'
"CORN EAU is $3 5011 bl. : '
-OILAIN.—Wheat has also advanced under

the favorable • European whines. , About 80,-
000 .Vosho.ls 'Wheat offered on 'change this,
morning, end mostly hold.nt: 18P,12'24for red/1280129 a for gaol to' prinie'lvlifte; antl'sonte
soles cf ()beim) IYhitof for family flour, at 130e,

bushel. , These figures' show akiuivaticw of
;4 to ,69..? bushel Mane Saf,ttraity:, Sales of
inferior lots, not iti"-;021 condition,' at 3 to 8,
dehts tiolow the stkudard.'quotalitis.' Alittt,
261009.blfshals .I.lcru;offerell• .and sold
at G 5 ~000 fermliito,.s9@,7oe for yellow, and
miiel,plegile'y bushel. Sales of Maryland
and Virgintri Olttq n t '100,109 ; inferior 9,108
nt 82i7iltr;.2,110)"iluhel: 1.•

SALE;

• Thelasi report out is that the Cunol Com•
missioners themselves tiro novi in favor of thesale of the Publio Work's. They may try intbiS way to throw dust in the people's eyes,-
but.'tho number of 'lOcofoc6 CountY-Convets-
tions which hive denounced the sale show thatthe true wishes of Bigler Cc Co. are well under. -

stood. Tax Pliyes•is! vote for KOONS aml
'CATHCART, and the.SA OF TIJU PUBLIC

ChKS I •

IVIARRIEP.
On Tuesdny, the 30th of AuFist, nt the

residence of IL Craig fiend, ini,,ost Chester,
N. Y. by :Rev: Win. S. Coffey, Mr. 11'm L.

of South Middleton twp., tb Niss
Almti::l..- 13nANnoN., formerly of AdnillS Minty,
Pa.

,Thursday, the 26th inst.,' by tho per,
D. A. Timmy. ETIMANULL,, FIESTEIt, to
MiSS SUSANNAH SPAHU.

On the same 'clay,.by the same, lfr., WASII-
INOTON 11. KLINE, to MINS SARA II ANN SPAHR,an of this county.'

On the Ist inst., by• the. Rev. Mr..lrendey-
son, Mt% JAMES A. DAvinsoN, of West Pens-
horongh twp., to Miss NANCY C. KNETTLE, of71 fllin twp.

On Tuesday the Gth inst., by the Roy. Mr.Kremer, Mr. ALEXANDER EWINa, to MissELIZA, daughter of Mr. Joseph Shrum, of thisbOrouo. relk_Our thanks are due to the hap-py couple for a liberal supply of wedding cake.We tender our )varmest wishes for their futurehealth, happiness and prosperity.

-

On, the. 27th of August nit.'; Mr. Jaarrn
IVurnion of North Aliddleton townehi, in the
69 year of his ago:

Ncw2bufttii-i,inctio
SIG. VI 'O VIII et sows

GREAT SALE of MARBLE' STATUARY
VASES, TABLES, &c.

A-kJ ILL take lance on Wednesday, the 11 of%'September, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at
MARION HALL. The room will be open to
visiters en Tuesday previous to the snle, du-

ring the Morning and Evening. Tho assort-
ment will consist in part of
One Italian marble figure, Divine Love, by the

well known Sig. Tranceschi of 11orenee.
One ditto, Innocence, by Eienemer, of Car—-

man:
One alabaster,' marble Mosaic Table, formed

of eveiy variety of alabaster stone.
One group of- Maternal Love by gig, Cheriei;

of Florence.
Carved Alabaster Figures— the birth of Venus,

one Negied,
Canova's Dancing Graces.
Also, finely carved Bardiglio's Grecian Vases

for I\lll,llles.
Roman Card Receivers,.
Medicis.Vases with basso relieves,
Etrurian Urns for lights, after' tho ancient ans.

tom,
Fruit-holders ofelaborate workmanship,
Temples for center tables,
[retie NritseS; Fruit,
Doves on Pedet•tal,
MMosaic Watch-eases,PaperWeights,PianoForte and Mantle Candlesticks,
Fret-work Urns, Stone baskets,
Can..va's Lions, &c.

Fancy Articles,
Bronze Groups,
Richly 'decorated Chocolate Cups,
Plated Tea or Coffee Kettles of new styles,
Mechanical Painting,
Rich Vases with Parkin figures,
A Parian .Group, Naomi,
Superb choice Car! Receiver, &c.'
-The above -,assortment -will be found upon

examination to contain all that is requisite for
completing. the refined appearance of halls,
parlors and-drawing rooms. _The attention of
the ladies and gentlemen of Carlisle is respect-
fully solicited to the assortment

—WM. GOULD,
Auctioneer.

AN ADIENDMENT,
To an Ordinance relating to the Market, passed'

on the third day-of June, A. D. 1832.
• SEC. 1. Be it enacted and ordained by the
Town Connell of tho Borough of Carlisle, and
it is hereby enacted and ordained by the au-
thority Of the same, that the third section of

an ordiuntep-of said Borough 'relating to the
Markets, n'tisell. on the third day of June, A.
1)., 1852, be so amended, that no huckster or

retailer of provisions, fruits, vegetables, hay,
oats, corn, nuts, and so on, shall be permitte4-
to purchase of the persons attending the mar-
ket for the sale of the same, such- articles, or
any of them, at any other time at the market
house, except at the regular market hours,
under the penalty of $2 50 for the first offence
and $5 00 for the se-mnd offence, to' be cal-
Iseted as -like penalties, are now recoverable
under the charter, by-laws, and ordinances of
said Borough.

Sec. 2. That the fourth sOctitn, of said or-.
dinance shall be so amended, as that no huck-
ster or retailer Shall purchase during the
-market hours more than six bushels of earn,
six bushels of oats, and ,six bushels of Rye,
do any one market day, under the penalty of
$5, to be recovered as like penalties under tho
Charter, by-laws and ordinances of said Bor-
ough as aforesaid.

Sec 3, That the butchers and retailers of
meat, wleo have the inner stalls and area of
the market house, shall have the privilege,
during the warm season, viz: from the, first
day of_April to the first day. of October, ou ,
regular market days, to sell their meat, before
the replay market hours, mil ha dsubject in
all other respects to the ordinance relating to
the markets, enacted on the third day of June,
A. D., 1852. •

Enacted at the Coil-dell ChaMber, September
1, 1853.

J. E. BONHAM, Proddent.JOSEPH it. BLAIR,- Chief liurfiras.
Or.o. S. SEAnrowr, Clerk.

ORPHAN'S COURT
On TUESDAY, the 4th of Or ,obrr, IS-fd;

TN pursuance -of an order of the Orphan's
J, Court of Cumberland county, will be sold

at publics sale the following property, Into
the estate of Robert McElwain. of Mifflin
township, in said county, deceased, viz: A
Valuable Farm, situsted in said township, one
mile Ncrth of Eekard's Mill and five miles
Northmest of Newcille, •

CONTAININB 200 ACRES,
more or les, of good Slate Loud, about •10
acres of which is thriving wood-lend and the
remainder in an excellent MO of cultivation.
There is n runningmttrearn through the place
by which it is well watered, Also a young
Orchard of choice fruit, and a well of good

,fis- water. The improvementp are a
ykt Two Story Dwelling House, dolt-
Aff. hie Leg Darn and other out Muhl.
4..4 1.1,z..,•;,.% legs. Persons wishing to exam.

Inc the piece are requested to call on. Daniel
McCoy, residing on the place.

Term. —Five per cent of the purchase mon-
ey to be paid on confirmation of the sale, cite
half the balance on the Ist of April, 1851,
when possession will be given, and the balance
in three equal annual payments without inter-
est, to be secured by judgments. Salo to
commence nt 10 o'colelt A. l‘f., on said-dny
when attendance will be given thy

ANDREW MeELWAIN,
JAMES S. MoIIfAVADT, ,

Adnriuislt oh, 7 S.ay.ills

NOTICE.. .

A...1.1., persons indebted to the subscriber lira

zi. homby notified to come forward and set-
tio off their accounts. as 1/0 longer ii,dhlgenco
opt be given, and if net sottled befurd tholet
day:o1 October; 1853; they will ho• placed in
tho hands of a Justice foe colleotion:'
• aug,3l. 'JAMES GALLAII,II4; Ailejeat.

.

g4tate of Mrs. 'Ann 1.,6w, deceased.
onci!lis 11r.re!)y,, giyelf lluitfilie,!:,4 of

li adminiA.lll.tion estete't4 Ann
.Low, doe'd.,ln to of:Upper. Allen Towns p,
Ithev.beeedemoil to the sebeoriber residing in
llib wain' C0w1:416p, to to tam. alt person.,l'delqed-wildoihlie.pnyin'ent, and those 'homing

them pOpeely nittltuntien-ted.'foryttletuetii, '
AugSlot.' OHO: 0 AT?,, fo.11- r*

.-.11r00110a2•(1 '
itoi)ticre, DfiI'AI,ERS.• C. " CiA.LIIIISSIO
•-NUR IV.-A It IJ Ili Cr: nt.ISft it; H,a Isf 'I'S,

ttat.l.2 ' ,; -• •'


